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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
In  this  study,  preparation  and  application  of  novel  biocomposite  materials  that  were  produced  by encap-
sulation  of  bacterial  cells  within  electrospun  nanofibrous  webs  are  described.  A  commercial  strain  of
Pseudomonas  aeruginosa  which  has  methylene  blue  (MB)  dye  remediation  capability  was  selected  for
encapsulation,  and  polyvinyl  alcohol  (PVA)  and  polyethylene  oxide  (PEO)  were  selected  as  the  polymer
matrices  for the  electrospinning  of bacteria  encapsulated  nanofibrous  webs.  Encapsulation  of bacterial
cells  was  monitored  by  scanning  electron  microscopy  (SEM)  and  fluorescence  microscopy,  and  the  via-
bility  of encapsulated  bacteria  was checked  by live/dead  staining  and viable  cell  counting  assay.  Both
bacteria/PVA  and  bacteria/PEO  webs  have  shown  a great  potential  for remediation  of  MB,  yet  bacte-




to the  differences  in the  initial  viable  bacterial  cells  for  those  two  samples.  The  bacteria  encapsulated
electrospun  nanofibrous  webs  were  stored  at 4 ◦C for  three  months  and  they  were  found  as  potentially
storable  for  keeping  encapsulated  bacterial  cells  alive.  Overall,  the results  suggest  that  electrospun  nanofi-
brous  webs  are  suitable  platforms  for  preservation  of  living  bacterial  cells  and  they  can  be  used directly
as  a starting  inoculum  for  bioremediation  of  water  systems.
©  2017  Elsevier  B.V.  All  rights  reserved.. Introduction
There are different types of contaminants in wastewater efflu-
nts which are utilized in industrial processes, and dyes comprise
 great portion in those industrial contaminants. Synthetic dyes
ave a great usage in various industries (e.g. textile, leather, paper)
nd dyeing process can lead to many environmental problems [1].
ethylene blue (MB) is a common basic, cationic dye with a broad
pplication area in textile industry, paper industry, chemistry, biol-
Abbreviations: MB,  methylene blue; PEO, polyethylene oxide; PVA, polyvinyl
lcohol.
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927-7765/© 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.ogy and medicine [1,2–7]. Nevertheless, decontamination of MB
from water systems after use is still a major challenge. Conven-
tional wastewater treatment methods can be used for remediation
of MB  such as photocatalysis [8], advanced oxidation processes [9],
reverse osmosis [10] and electrochemical treatment [11]. Some
of these techniques can be used efficiently for MB  remediation,
though each of them has their own  limitations, hence innovative
approaches have been presented in the literature for develop-
ment of sustainable, environmentally friendly, cost-effective and
efficient treatment methods [1]. Bioremediation is an alternative
technology for decontamination of water systems by use of specific
microorganisms, and it can provide green, efficient, cost-effective
and sustainable remediation of water contaminants [12]. Microal-
gae, fungi and bacteria can be utilized for bioremediation. These
microorganisms can remediate water pollutants either by biosorp-
tion or bioaccumulation. Although dead cell biomasses can only be
used for biosorption, living cells can possess both bioaccumulation
and biosorption, hence higher efficiency for bioremediation could
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The genus Pseudomonas comprises Gram-negative, aerobic, rod-
haped bacteria and has a broad metabolic diversity [13], having a
otential to be used in bioremediation studies. A popular mem-
er of this genus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa has already been used
ffectively in bioremediation of organic contaminants [1,14–16],
mplying this species as a potential candidate for further bioreme-
iation studies.
Application of microorganisms for use in bioremediation can
e performed with either free microorganisms or microorganism
mmobilized bio-hybrid materials. Immobilized microorganisms
an bring advantages than free cells in terms of their poten-
ial reusability, lower space and growth medium necessities, and
igher resistance to environmental extremes [17,18]. Electrospun
brous webs have become a popular carrier matrix for immobi-
ization of specific microorganisms for bioremediation of water
ystems [11,19–22]. Electrospinning can allow simple, versatile and
ost-effective production of fibrous webs with unique properties
uch as high surface area and porosity, making electrospun fibrous
ebs as promising candidates for microbial integration and mem-
rane/filter applications [23]. In recent years, a number of studies
ave been reported about encapsulation of microorganisms into
lectrospun fibrous matrices [23–27]. While viability or bioactivity
f encapsulated microorganisms has been checked in all of these
tudies, just only very few of them have reported environmental
pplications [26–29].
In the present study, bioremediating bacterial cells were
uccessfully encapsulated into polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) and
olyethylene oxide (PEO) polymeric matrices while keeping the
acteria bioactive and the viable cell numbers in desirable amounts.
wo water based and biocompatible polymeric matrices were
elected for encapsulation of bacterial cells to reduce the effects of
xterior environment on the viable bacterial numbers. These newly
roduced bacteria encapsulated nanofibrous webs were tested for
heir removal capacities against MB  dye. It was found that, bacte-
ia encapsulated webs have the potential to successfully remediate
B in water. In addition, the storability of bacteria encapsulated
anofibrous webs was tested in terms of the viable bacterial num-
ers. The results have shown that the encapsulated bacteria can be
tored safely for long time periods without significant losses in their
ell viability. These types of bio-hybrid materials could be of inter-
st due to easy and safe preservation of bioremediating bacteria for
otential wastewater treatment applications.
. Experimental
.1. Materials
The chemicals and reagents (polyvinyl alcohol (PVA, Mw
125.000, Scientific Polymer Products, Inc.), polyethylene oxide
PEO, Mw  ∼900.000, Sigma-Aldrich), methylene blue (MB, ≥82%,
igma-Aldrich), Nutrient broth (Sigma-Aldrich), LB (Luria-Bertani)
roth (Sigma-Aldrich) and Agar (Sigma-Aldrich)) were purchased
nd used without any purification. The deionized water was
btained from a Millipore Milli-Q Ultrapure Water System. All the
hemicals were of high purity available and were of analytical
rade.
.2. Procurement of the bacterial strain
The commercial bacterial strain utilized in this study (Pseu-
omonas aeruginosa ATCC 47085) was purchased from ATCC
American Type Culture Collection, USA). The bacterial culture was
nriched in LB medium (Luria-Bertani: 10 g/L tryptone, 5 g/L yeast
xtract, 10 g/L NaCl in 1 L of distilled water) and stock cultures were
repared from the initial broth. The stock cultures were stored at: Biointerfaces 152 (2017) 245–251
4 ◦C for short periods and fresh cultures were prepared from those
samples prior to the further use.
2.3. Electrospinning of bacteria encapsulated PVA and PEO
nanofibrous webs
PVA and PEO nanofibers were produced by using a single solvent
system (water), but with different polymer concentrations. While
for PVA nanofibers, the polymer concentration was  7.5% (w/v) in
the electrospinning solution, it was  3.5% (w/v) for PEO nanofibers.
The materials used for preparation of electrospun nanofibers were
all sterilized by autoclave, and the inside of the Plexiglas box where
electrospinning was carried out was  sterilized by UV-C light to
avoid contamination. Before electrospinning process, 2X concen-
trations of polymer mixtures, which were twice as densed as the
regular concentrations, were prepared and then equal amounts of
either bacteria-free distilled water or bacteria containing distilled
water were mixed with these mixtures to obtain 1X electrospinning
solutions. In order to encapsulate sufficient amounts of bacte-
ria within polymer matrices, the required bacterial amount was
determined by dry cell biomass (∼4 mg  of bacterial biomass per
mL of electrospinning solution, corresponding to ∼1010 cfu/mL).
The electrospinning solutions were loaded in 1 mL  syringe fit-
ted with a metallic needle of 0.6 mm inner diameter and they
were located horizontally on a syringe pump (model KDS-101, KD
Scientific, USA). One of the electrodes of high-voltage power sup-
ply (Matsusada Precision, AU Series) was clamped to the metallic
needle and the other one was  clamped to the grounded alu-
minum collector which was  covered with an aluminum foil to
deposit the PVA and PEO electrospun nanofibers. The electrospin-
ning parameters were applied as: feed rate of solutions = 1 mL/h,
applied voltage = 10–15 kV, tip-to-collector distance = 10–12 cm.
The electrospinning apparatus was enclosed in a Plexiglas box
and electrospinning was  carried out at 24 ◦C ± 1 and ∼20% rel-
ative humidity. The collected bacteria encapsulated nanofibrous
webs were stored in a refrigerator (+4 ◦C) for quick or longer-term
use. Only in one experiment, the bacteria encapsulated nanofibrous
webs were stored at room temperature as well. Bacteria-free (pris-
tine) nanofibers were stored at room temperature.
2.4. Viability and storage tests
In order to evaluate whether bacterial cells were properly
encapsulated within PVA and PEO nanofibers, the Pseudomonas
aeruginosa ATCC 47085 cells were stained with fluorescent stains
(LIVE/DEAD BacLightTM kit) before mixing with the 2X concen-
trations of polymer mixtures. After preparation of electrospinning
solutions, PVA and PEO nanofibers were collected on glass slides
to observe under a fluorescence microscope. Microscopic evalua-
tion of LIVE/DEAD-stained bacterial cells was  made by the general
assessment: bright green fluorescence emitting cells correspond to
living cells and bright red fluorescence emitting cells correspond to
dead ones. Photographs were taken by using a Leica optical micro-
scope (Leica, DMI  4000 B) which has an attached fluorescence unit.
In addition to fluorescence microscopy, the viability of
Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 47085 cells in either electrospin-
ning solutions or encapsulated within nanofibrous webs was
determined via viable cell counting (VCC) assay. To find the encap-
sulation efficiency, equivalent pieces of the nanofibrous material
was weighed which contain the encapsulated bacterial cells. Dis-
tilled water was  added to these pieces and they dissolved rapidly
in water, serial 10-fold dilutions were made and then the bacterial
solutions were spread on LB agar plates. After overnight incubation
at 30 ◦C, the number of colony-forming units (CFU) was counted. All
tests were made in triplicate.

































ig. 1. (a) Schematic representation of electrospinning process for bacteria encap
mages for bacteria encapsulated webs including a SEM micrograph and a schemati
For storage test, equivalent pieces were prepared for same sam-
les and their viabilities were checked regularly for defined time
eriods. Bacteria encapsulated nanofibrous webs were tested for
torability at 4 ◦C for 3 months and at 25 ◦C for 10 days under dry
onditions.
.5. Methylene blue (MB) bioremoval experiments
LB broth was utilized as the bacterial growth medium for MB
ioremoval experiments. The pH levels were constant and neu-
ral (pH 7.0). Bacteria encapsulated PVA and PEO webs were added
irectly to MB  containing LB broth for initiating bacterial growth.
he effect of PVA and PEO in the growth media of dissolved webs
n bacterial growth was evaluated by OD600 measurements. After
chieving the bacterial cell viabilities of each bacteria encapsu-
ated PVA and PEO webs in the range of 107–108 cfu/mL per 10 mg,
quivalent web samples (with w/v ratio of 1 mg/mL) were prepared
or initiating MB  bioremoval experiments. The initial bacterial cell
iabilities of bacteria/PVA and bacteria/PEO webs were around
07–108 cfu/mL and 108 cfu/mL per 10 mg,  respectively. Samples
ere collected periodically to analyze remaining MB  concentra-
ions by a spectrophotometer, and the specific absorbance of the
ye was measured at 660 nm.  The samples were centrifuged prior
o measurements for 5 min  at 10,000 rpm, and the supernatant frac-
ions were utilized for spectrophotometric measurements to avoid
ptical density interference from bacterial cells. Three different
10, 15, 25 mg/L) initial MB  concentrations were tested for evalu-
tion of the removal capabilities of bacteria/PVA and bacteria/PEO
ebs. The samples were incubated for 48 h at 125 rpm and 30 ◦C.
ree bacteria and bacteria-free web samples were tested for their
B  removal capabilities as well, as positive and negative controls,
espectively. The bacterial cell viabilities of initial inocula for free
iable bacterial cells were adjusted around 108 cfu/mL to compen-
ate the initial cell viabilities of free and encapsulated bacteria. Ind PVA and PEO webs, and photographs of PVA and PEO webs, (b) representative
esentation of a bacterial cell inside PVA/PEO fibers.
order to evaluate the role of dead cells in MB  removal, dead cells
were also tested for MB  removal at the same conditions. Bacterial
cell viabilities were adjusted as ∼1010 cfu/mL, corresponding to
the total viable bacterial number within electrospinning solutions
before starting the process, before killing bacterial cells at 70 ◦C for
3 h. All tests were done in triplicate.
The removal capacities (Qeq) of free bacteria cells, and bacteria
encapsulated webs were calculated by Eq. (1):
Q eq (mg/g) = (C0 − − − Cf ). V/M (1)
C0 is the initial MB  concentration (mg/L), Cf is the final MB  con-
centration (mg/L), V is the solution volume (L) and M is the total
bacterial cell biomass (g) at equilibrium [30].
2.6. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
Millimeter-length PVA and PEO webs were prepared for SEM
analysis to evaluate morphologies of bacteria-free and bacteria
encapsulated webs. Samples were coated with 5 nm Au-Pd prior
to SEM imaging (Quanta 200 FEG SEM, FEI Instruments, USA). The
average fiber diameter (AFD) was  determined from the SEM images,
and around 100 fibers were analyzed.
2.7. Reaction kinetics studiesThe order of reactions for MB removal process was  evaluated
upon the R2 values of zero, first, second and third order plots of
free bacteria, bacteria/PVA and bacteria/PEO samples.























ig. 2. SEM micrographs of (a) pristine PVA (b) pristine PEO (c) bacteria/PVA (d) bacte
ebs.
. Results and discussion
.1. Encapsulation of bacteria within nanofibrous webs and
valuation of bacterial cell viability
The electrospinning process for bacteria encapsulated nanofi-
rous webs is summarized in Fig. 1 schematically. Although the
pplied voltage for electrospinning process is highly detrimental
or bacterial cells, it was needed to produce PVA and PEO nanofibers
t these polymer concentrations. Therefore, in order to achieve
he bacterial cell viabilities in desired amounts for the electrospun
anofibers, bacterial amounts in the electrospinning solutions were
ighly condensed, so that even after electrospinning and cell viabil-
ty losses, there were sufficient amounts of viable bacteria within
lectrospun nanofibers. The encapsulation protocol is not a novel
ractice and there are several papers related with encapsulation
f bacterial cells within electrospun fibrous webs for bioremedi-
tion [31–33]. As mentioned in these papers, the surviving cells
an successfully preserve their removal capabilities and enzymatic
ctivities against target contaminants. In addition, the experimen-
al method used in this study was utilized after several optimization
teps (the applied voltage was determined after optimization),
hich was the least harmful protocol for bacterial cells among dif-O webs and fluorescence microscopy images of (e) bacteria/PVA and (f) bacteria/PEO
ferent experimental conditions. We  agree that the process is still
detrimental for bacteria, yet considerable (and sufficient for start-
ing a new culture) amounts of living cells could be obtained after
the process. Some additional preservation steps can also be uti-
lized, for instance adding glycerol to the electrospinning solution
to increase the bacterial cell viabilities during electrospinning pro-
cess [34], yet since our study is a proof of concept study, we  did not
include them. Furthermore, use of biocompatible and biodegrad-
able materials (e.g. polyvinyl alcohol, polyethylene oxide, alginate)
for encapsulation can enhance the survivability of encapsulated
cells during storage. The morphologies of bacteria-free and bacte-
ria encapsulated electrospun PVA and PEO nanofibrous webs were
evaluated by SEM imaging. The average diameters of pristine PVA
and PEO nanofibers were measured as 420 ± 35 and 230 ± 20 nm,
respectively. While bead-free nanofibers were obtained for pristine
PVA nanofibrous web (Fig. 2a), beaded structures were obtained
for pristine PEO nanofibrous web  at 3.5% (w/v) polymer concen-
tration (Fig. 2b). It was  found that bacterial cells were successfully
encapsulated within PVA and PEO nanofibrous webs. Encapsulation
of bacterial cells caused local widening of fibers in certain regions
and ball-like structures were observed in these areas (Fig. 2c and
d). In addition, it was noticed that the ball-like structures due to
bacterial encapsulation are quite different (bigger and thicker) and
O.F. Sarioglu et al. / Colloids and Surfaces B
Table  1
Removal capacities of free-bacteria, bacteria/PVA web  and bacteria/PEO web  sam-
ples at equilibrium at the end of the removal process. T = 30 ◦C, agitation rate:
125  rpm, incubation time: 48 h (n = 3, results show means ± S.E.M).
Sample name Initial concentration (C0) Qeq (mg/g)
Free-bacteria 10 mg/L 25.04 ± 0.58
15 mg/L 66.75 ± 6.59
25 mg/L 74.02 ± 8.61
Bacteria/PVA web 10 mg/L 27.79 ± 3.18
15 mg/L 45 ± 1.38
















































Bacteria/PEO we 10 mg/L 23.57 ± 3.24
15 mg/L 60.04 ± 1.46
25 mg/L 89.47 ± 3.94
an be easily differentiated from the ordinary beads of pristine PEO
anofibers (Fig. 2d). Fluorescence microscopy images have shown
hat, the cell viabilities were preserved for the encapsulated bacte-
ia in the PVA and PEO nanofiber matrices (Fig. 2e and f).
The bacterial cell viabilities were also checked by applying
CC assay on equivalent samples of bacteria/PVA and bacteria/PEO
ebs. As mentioned previously, before using in MB  removal exper-
ments, the cell viabilities were determined for each 10 mg  of
acteria encapsulated webs as around 107–108 cfu/mL for bacte-
ia/PVA and 108 cfu/mL for bacteria/PEO webs. Bacteria/PEO web
amples had always higher cell viabilities, possibly due to the
igher w/v ratio of bacterial cell biomass after dehydration for bac-
eria/PEO webs. After ensuring that the web samples have sufficient
mounts of viable bacterial cells, biodegradation experiments were
nitiated with equivalents of those web samples.
.2. MB  dye removal capabilities of bacteria/PVA and
acteria/PEO webs
Electrospun bacteria/PVA and bacteria/PEO webs are readily
ater-soluble biocomposites which could be handy carrier matrix
or bacterial storage and can be alternative to lyophilized bacteria
or environmental remediation approaches in water. The effect of
VA and PEO polymeric solutions on bacterial growth was  evalu-
ted and no apparent differences were found for bacteria which
ere grown in polymeric solutions (Fig. S1), hence these webs can
e used safely for starting bacterial inocula. Here, MB  removal capa-
ilities of bacteria/PVA and bacteria/PEO webs were tested at three
ifferent initial MB  concentrations (10, 15, 25 mg/L). While both
ebs have shown lower removal yields at 10 mg/L of initial MB
52.5% for bacteria/PVA web and 44.4% for bacteria/PEO web), their
emoval yields increased at 15 mg/L (57% for bacteria/PVA web and
6% for bacteria/PEO web) and 25 mg/L (68% for bacteria/PVA web
nd 69% for bacteria/PEO web) of initial MB,  suggesting the removal
rocess is biological rather than adsorption based, and might be
nhanced by genetic switching at a defined concentration range
Fig. 3a). Even though PVA and PEO nanofibrous webs were quickly
issolved in MB aqueous solution, a very negligible decrease was
bserved in MB concentration with the addition of pristine PVA
nd PEO nanofibers, implying the removal performances of bac-
eria/PVA and bacteria/PEO webs were primarily based on the
acterial existence (Fig. 3b). In addition, dead bacterial cells have
hown a very negligible decrease in the initial MB concentration
fter 48 h incubation, suggesting MB dye was primarily remedi-
ted by viable bacterial cells (Fig. S2). Removal capacities (Qeq) of
ree-bacteria cells and bacteria encapsulated webs were calculated
or each concentration and are presented in Table 1. The Qeq values
f free-bacteria, bacteria/PVA web and bacteria/PEO web  samples
re similar at 10 mg/L. At 15 mg/L of initial MB  concentration, free-
acteria sample has a higher Qeq value than bacteria encapsulated
ebs, and bacteria/PEO web has a higher Qeq value than bacte-: Biointerfaces 152 (2017) 245–251 249
ria/PVA web. At 25 mg/L of initial MB  concentration, the Qeq values
of bacteria/PVA and bacteria/PEO webs are very close to each other
and both of them are higher than the free-bacteria sample. Since
bacteria/PEO web  samples had higher amounts of viable bacteria for
the initial inoculum, their removal performances were higher than
that of bacteria/PVA web samples in general, suggesting the bacte-
ria encapsulated web samples can be improved for more efficient
MB removal by increasing the encapsulated bacterial cell viabili-
ties. In addition, by using a more capable bacterial strain for MB
removal, higher removal performances even in shorter time peri-
ods can be obtained, as presented previously [1,35]. Not a regular
trend was observed when comparing the removal performances of
free-bacterial cells and bacteria encapsulated web samples. While
the highest MB  removal was  observed by free-bacterial cells at
15 mg/L, the highest MB removal was observed by bacteria/PEO
web sample at 25 mg/L, and the highest MB  removal was  observed
by bacteria/PVA web sample at 10 mg/L. These results might be
occurred due to the differences in encapsulation efficiency for dif-
ferent bacteria encapsulated web  samples, leading differences in
initial inocula and hence maximal growth of the bacterial cells.
Since encapsulation efficiency can be influenced batch to batch due
to slight environmental changes (e.g. humidity), some fluctuations
in bacterial numbers were observed for equivalent samples.
3.3. Evaluation of order of reactions
The R2 values of different order plots for MB removal are listed
in Table S1. While bacteria/PVA web  has shown the highest cor-
relation with the zero order model (R2 = 0.9797), free-bacteria and
bacteria/PEO web  samples have shown the highest correlation with
the first order model (R2 values of 0.9912 and 0.943, respectively).
These results conform with the results from the literature, since
enzyme-catalyzed reactions often fall under the zero order model
[36] and first order reactions can fit to the enzyme-driven reactions
for biological removal of water contaminants [21].
3.4. Storability and applicability of bacteria encapsulated webs
The bacteria encapsulated web  samples were tested for storabil-
ity at different time periods via VCC assay, in terms of cell viability
preservation. Different levels of cell viabilities were achieved in
two different experiments (at 4 ◦C and 25 ◦C) and bacteria/PVA
web sample had higher initial cell viability than bacteria/PEO web
sample for the storage test at 25 ◦C (Fig. 4b), unlike from the pre-
vious experiments, probably due to an influential batch to batch
variation. Nevertheless, these differences did not have significant
impacts on the assessment of storage test, since each sample has
been evaluated individually and the comparisons were made on
their initial to final cell viability ratios. In addition, although there
are some variations in the cell viability measurements of bacteria
encapsulated web samples for the storage test at 4 ◦C, these are
restricted in certain levels, hence it was supposed that the partial
dissimilarities in the cell viability numbers for equivalent samples
might be the reason for these variations. It was found that, while
bacteria encapsulated web samples can be safely stored at 4 ◦C for
months without significant losses in the initial cell viabilities, the
cell viabilities rapidly decrease at 25 ◦C and do not allow long-term
storage at this temperature (Fig. 4, Table S2). Therefore, it was con-
cluded that, the bacteria encapsulated web samples can be stored
safely for long time periods, yet it needs cooler temperatures for
cell viability preservation.
In brief, this study focuses on design and development of an
alternative system with distinct features, rather than the removal
efficiency for MB  remediation. To the authors’ knowledge, this is
the first study which presents remediation of MB  by bacteria encap-
sulated electrospun fibrous webs. The bacteria encapsulated webs
250 O.F. Sarioglu et al. / Colloids and Surfaces B: Biointerfaces 152 (2017) 245–251
Fig. 3. (a) MB  removal profiles of free-bacteria, bacteria/PVA web and bacteria/PEO web samples at initial concentrations of 10, 15 and 25 mg/L. (b) Concentration vs. time































ig. 4. Viable cell counting (VCC) results of bacteria/PVA and bacteria/PEO web  sa
eans  ± S.E.M).
ave lower space and weight compare to free-bacteria in liquid
edia, which provides ease of application and lower transporta-
ion costs, as in lyophilized bacteria. In addition, these webs can be
tored at cooler temperatures without significant losses in the cell
iability. By optimization of environmental parameters and using a
ore capable bacterial strain in terms of removal efficiency against
B  dye, more efficient biocomposites can be produced for remedia-
ion of MB.  In this sense, the findings here are promising for further
evelopments in this field.
. Conclusions
In this study, we have developed functional biocomposite mate-
ials that were produced by encapsulation of a MB  remediating
seudomonas aeruginosa strain within electrospun PVA and PEO
anofibrous webs. The bacterial cell viabilities were checked by
iable cell counting (VCC) assay and fluorescence microscopy
maging. Sufficient amounts of viable bacterial cells could be encap-
ulated within electrospun PVA and PEO nanofibrous webs, and
hese webs were tested for MB  removal in water. The results of MB
emoval experiments revealed that MB  removal capabilities of bac-
eria encapsulated webs were based on the bacterial presence, and
imilar removal performances were observed for free-bacteria. It
as inferred that MB  removal was achieved by biological removal
ather than adsorption, and the removal performances can be opti-
ized by increasing the initial cell viability numbers or using
 more capable bacterial strain. In addition, storage test results
howed that bacteria encapsulated webs can be stored safely for
ong time periods at 4 ◦C, while preserving the initial cell viabil-
ty numbers. This type of storage can be alternative to lyophilized
acteria and bring some advantages over storage in culture media;s for storage at (a) 4 ◦C for 3 months and (b) 25 ◦C for 10 days (n = 3, graphs show
such as the web  samples do not need any minimal growth medium
and it requires very small spaces for storage. In conclusion, bacte-
ria encapsulated electrospun nanofibrous webs can be effectively
used for remediation of MB in water with storable and improvable
properties.
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